Find your study space!
Check all areas on campus

Buildings codes
C Theil
H Tinbergen
T Mandeville
L Sanders
Y Polak

Study area
University Library
Polak Building
Sandens Building, ground and first floor
P Building
Tinbergen Building, Ground (PCI), 4th & 13th floor
Thell Building, ground floor/hall
G Building, ground, 1st, 2nd and 3rd floor

Informal
Siena, Tinbergen Building, ground floor
Etude, Tinbergen Building, ground floor
Company, Mandeville Building, 4th floor
Erasmus Pavilion
Foodplaza

Check for more information:
eur.nl/studieplekken
eur.nl/studyspaces
App EUR Study Rooms

Individual with pc
University Library
Polak Building
Mandeville Building, 3rd floor:
PC-rooms: Check availability in the app
G Building, ground, 1st, 2nd and 3rd floor
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